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Sec. 4 (a).

AOOLESCENT SCIJOOL ATTENOANCE.

Chap. 275.

34Jn

CHAPTER 275.
An Act respecting the Compulsory School Attendance of Adolescents.

H

IS )1AJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislat.ive Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-

1. This Act lllay be cited as The Adolescent School At/elld- Sbort

lille.

ance Act. 2 Goo. V. c. 77, s.1.

2. In this Act,-

Interpreta.
tlon.
(a) "Adolescent" shall mean a young person of either"Ad 1
"
sex who has passed the high school entrance
° .",en!,
examination or completed the course of the
fourth form of the public schools or an equivalent course and is under the age of seventcen
years, or who is not less than fourteen nor more
than seventeen years of age;

(b) "Board" shall mean and include the board of high "Board:'

school trustees or board of education of a eit~"
town or village, an urban board of Public
School Trustees and an urban board of Separate
School Trustees. 2 Goo. V. c. 77, s. 2.
a.--(l) A board may pas" by-laws requiring the nttend-I'owcnO!
nnee of adolesecnts in a city, town or village undcr the jnris- ~~~~tlne
diction of the board at day or evening classes to be estab- .~i" for
lished by the board or at some other classes or school in theft oe"centa.
municipality.
(2) Every such by-lnw shall be pnssed nt a special meet- SPI'dal meet·
ing of the board called for the purpose of considering the ~i:e::~o~l'~f
l;umc after public notice of the meeting and of thc object by.lft"'.
thereof has been givcn onec l\ week for fom weeks in somc
newspaper publislll~d in the citr, town or "ilInge, or jf therc
is no such newspaper, in a newspnpcr published in; nn adjoinin~ munieipnlitJ or in the eounly or district town. 2 Geo.
V. c. 77, s. 3.

4. The b~'.ln\\"s mny providc for
Prov;.;o".
of by.lawa.
(0) the compulsory nttemlnnce nt c1nsses 10 he cslnh-comrll1l.o~y
lishcd by the bonl'd or nt some othcl' school or ftllel'dfln"e.
clnsse<> in the municipality of every Illloiescent
who i~ Jlot oth<!t'lVise receiving' a ~\litnhle educntil"ln or who is not cxcmpt hy thc by-Inw;
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(b) the establishment of da)' and evening classes for"
adolescents;
(e) fixing the age, DOt exceeding seventeen years, for'
such compulsory attendance;

COllr. . of

• .,.eIO,..

(d) prescribing courses of study approved by theMinister of Education and providing instructors
and teachers for such classes with qualifications.
approved by the lIlinister of Education;

DlulngubhlnJr

(e)

ahIdJ'.~

deliar hI-

utO-e.I Of

special classes [or either sex or for both and lor-

"ee"~tlon.

those engaged in particular trades or oceupatioIll.
designated in the by-law;
.4

VIdor
Ihaft 01
comp"loor,
aUtllda"u.

(f) fixing the seasoDs and the number of hours in eachl

day aDd in'each week for the compulsory attend.
:\nce required under the by.law. 2 Geo. V. c. 77,~ 4.
5.-(1) In a city, town or village in which schooL. havo'
been established under stction 4 of The Indtt.drial Education
Act the terms of the by·laws, so far as they relate to adolescents engaged in trades or in industr}al 9r manufacturing
occupations, shall be settled by the advisory industrial com··
mittce.

Il,

WhCD 10 btl

e«

p1'rp...

.,hl.ory
"_ .....
_~I.1
Itt ....

(2) In a city, town or village in which there is a commer·
cial high school or in which there is a commercial department in a high school or continuation school the terms or
the by.laws, so far ns 'they relate to adolesc.cnt8 engaged aa·
clerks in offices or in Rny other department of commercial
business, shall be settled by the advisory commercial com·
mittee. 2 Goo. V. c. 77,8.5.

WIles b'.l....

6. Every by·law passed under this Act shall come intO'
foree at the expiration of thirty days from the passing there·
of unless a petition is filed ns hereinafter provided prayingthat it may be submitted to the elector9. 2 Gco. V. c. 77, t. 6~

Petition

7.-(1) If within thirty days after the passing of a bylaw under this Act a petition signed by at least ten per cent.
of the municipal electors in the municipality is filed with the
clerk of the municipality praying that such by.law shall be
submitted, the council shall, at II. date nol later than the next
general municipal election in the municipality, 61lbmit the
same in the manner provided by Tile Municipal Act, to a
vote of the electors of the municipality qualified to vote at
lIlunicipal elections.

10 _ . lAID
fol'l:4l.

fOf

",brIll..l"n
01 1I,.,..... \0

,leelo.a. .

Key.
,~

81~1. p.

e,.·ta...

If

....,""- r.

to com. IDto
'O"ft.

(2) If the b)'-Iaw reeeives the assent of the majority of
the electors votins thereon the clerk shall certify the result
to the chairman of the board and the by.law shall thereupon
come into force; but if the by-law does not receive such assent

..
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it shall not" come into force and no by-law for the same or a :':e:U~::d
like purpose shall be passed by the board for at least one year to.
thereafter. 2 Geo. V. c. 77, s. 7.

8.

In a city, town or village for which there is an advisory 3~~;~~1 of
industrial committee constituted under The Industrial EdU-y<here th~re
cation Act that committee shall have the control and man- i~d:.~~;~·orl
agement of any classes established under a by-law prepared ~~mad~::ry
by it as provided in section 5, and in a city, town or village commercial
.
. I comml'ttee con- committee
. h th
f or W IHC
ere 'IS an a d Vlsory
commerCIa
UDder Rev.
stituted under The I ndllstrial Education Act that committee Etat. c. 276.
shall have the control and management of the classes established l,lnder a by-law prepared by it as provided by s~ction
5. 2 Geo. V. c. 77, s. 8.

9. No adolescent hnll be compellable to attend classes ~~;"mptlon.
established under this Act if he
attendance.
(a) is declared exempt by by-law under this Act; or"
(b) has been granted special exemption by the board

or committee having the control or management
of the classes which he should otherwise att~nd j
or
(c) is unable through siCkness, infirmity or physical

defect to attend such classes j or,
(d) has obtained a junior high school diploma or the

equivalent thereof.

2 Geo. V. c. 77, s. 9.

10. Where a by-law pass~d under this Act is in force every Notice by
person who has in his employment any adolescent to whom ~dfJ~:~fsr.
th~ by-law applies shall give notice to the board of such
employment at such times as the by-Ia,v may require, and
shall state in such noticc th~ hours dnring which the adole: cent
is employed by him. 2 Geo. V. c. 77, s. 10.
11.-(1) Every person who

Olfencet-

(a) fails to give the notice required by section 10; or,
(b) knowingly employs an adolescent at any time dur-

ing which his attendnnce is by the by-law required
at classes of instruction; or,
(c) emplo. s such adolcscent for sncb a nnmber of hours

as with the number of hours during which the
adolescent is required to attend such cIa ses will
exceed in any day or we 'k the number of hours
durin which such adolescent may be lawfnlly so
employed; or,
(d) bein.g a parent or gnardian of an ndolc cent hilS by

wIlful default or neglect suffered or p rmitterl th
employment of the adolescent in violation of any
1

j422
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by-law passed under this .Act, or suffers or permits such adolescent through want of proper care
and control to violate any by-law requiring·"his
attendance at such classes
P~"all,..

shall incur a penalty not exceeding $5 for the first offence
and in the case of a second or subsequent offence ·in relation
to the same adolescent or another adolescent shall incur a
penalty not exceeding $25.

necovery 01.
Hc\', Stat.lc. 90.

(2) The penalties imposed by tlJi section shall be reeoverable under 'l.'he Onta.,.·io Sttmmary Convictio1lS Act. 2 Geo.
, c. 77, s. 11.
',

Poweu and
dntiel of
Irllan~ officerl,
Hev. SIRI.

12. For the purpose of enforcing any by-law passed under
thifl Act the truant officer<·appointed nnder The Trua1lcy
Lict shall have and may exercise the powers and shall perform the duties conferred and imposed upon him by that Act.
2 Geo. V. c. 77, s. 12.

Homan
catholics,

13.-(1) No by-law passed under this Act shall require
the attendance of an adolescent who is a Roman Catholic at
any of the classes of a public school.

Ab.~nco

(2) No penalty shall be imposed in respect to the absence
of an adole cent from any school or from any classes established nnder this Act on a day regarded as a holy day by
the church or religious denomination to which ucb adolescent
belongs. 2 Geo. V. c. 'i7, fl. 13,

c.274,

on

holy days,

~xcu!cd.

